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DISCLAIMER
The views expressed in this academic research paper are those of the author and do not reflect the official policy or position of the US government or the Department of Defense.
In accordance with Air Force Instruction 51-303, it is not copyrighted, but is the property of the United States government. The -blended‖ concept was the brainchild of James Roche, the Secretary of the Air Force (SECAF), in response to one wing involuntarily losing its assets and wanting a replacement, and another weapon system (JSTARS) in a buildup of personnel and equipment. It was further envisioned to be -a template for the entire Air Force [under] This research project will recommend the 116th ACW reorganize into a TFI organizational construct to include: what it will look like; what it will improve, and how it will operate. In order to accomplish the fine grain analysis of this new organizational setup, I will first explain the background on how the -blended‖ 116th Air Control Wing organization was established and why, how the marriage is working with both the successes and challenges, explain the AF Total Force Integration (TFI) concept, then illustrate the recommended 116th ACW TFI Active Associate organization model, and lastly provide a conclusion. Organizations typically resist change but since inception the 116th ACW has only known change. Until the 116th ACW reflects an organizational construct recognized by the entire AF it will continue to search for its own identity.
Introduction

Marshaling
The Quadrennial Defense Review 
Successes
The bright shining beacon and underlying success of the 116th ACW has and will continue to be the outstanding professionals, both active duty and ANG, both officer and enlisted, and both civilian and contractor, who exceed every unfathomable organizational obstacle to ensure mission success every day. The ANG -typically has veterans with long experience, while the active element has many junior airmen‖ 37 eager to contribute and learn. In the 116th ACW, the ANG aircrew seniority and experience, some with multiple AF weapons systems and civilian airline experience, provides an airmanship and experience factor not found in many active organizations. The Organizational Challenges of the "Blend"
Guidance
Leadership attention was required to address the organizational challenges of -blending‖ to achieve success. Failure was not an option. 43 The 116th ACW did not have an Air Force Instruction (AFI) template to pull off the shelf on execute so the wing established its own organizational parameters as it proceeded forward. Since HAF, HQ ACC, and NGB staffs were not merged many AFIs and Supplements were in conflict so, in order to ensure compliance, both organizational AFIs were followed to the maximum extent possible. This proved a zero sum game as the wing exceeded desired compliance.
Until NGB and HAF operate as one staff these AFI inefficiencies will continue. For the 116th an MOU between HAF and NGB would certainly achieve one pure construct for the organization and resolve these types of issues, but as of this writing -it still has not been signed.‖ Group, predominantly ANG also worked a four-day workweek.
Where are the others?
As time went on active duty members of the 116th ACW discerned there were fissures in the HAF senior leadership's acceptance of the -blended‖ organization.
Amazingly, the AF Chief of Staff, Gen John P. Jumper, never visited the 116th ACW at Robins AFB to address the troops on their contribution to the FTF construct, although he did highlight their successful mission accomplishments in Operation Iraqi Freedom.
-Joint STARS performance during the dust storms proved to be -a major turning point‖ the Air Force. The bottom line is that this proposed reorganization recommendation will be a minor adjustment to adapt to the existing ever changing environment resulting from the culmination of outstanding and unresolved issues based primarily on federal law.
And frankly, it reinforces the necessity to change an organization since this -one of a kind‖ unit requires extra effort to sustain in an external AF environment that is continually changing. Ultimately, this reorganization will reposition the 116th ACW and its personnel to better utilize experience and capabilities in a recognized twenty-first century organizational posture without decreasing combat capability.
Some internal organizational processes and restructuring have already occurred during the last few years in order to streamline internal processes and follow the law.
Further organizational transformation will need to occur to achieve true Active Associate status.
Capitalize on Previous Initiatives
In 
Obtain Approval for TFI
The Active Associate is the fastest, cheapest and best organizational fit for transforming the 116th ACW into current AFI TFI compliance. The next step for the 116th ACW is to obtain HAF and NGB approval to transform into an Active Associate.
Both active duty and ANG organizational chains of command must be presented with a proposal to -gain support for converting the existing 116th ACW's [organizational] structure to an Active Associate model.‖ 60 The active duty review, coordination, and approval process will require briefings to 8AF/CC, ACC/A5, ACC/CC, AF/A8, and the CSAF who -is the final approval authority for all integration initiatives.‖ 61 If the active duty leadership determines this proposed organizational construct is not appropriate the initiative will stop. However, if the initiative is approved the review, coordination, and approval process will need to proceed to the HQ GA ANG. The Georgia Adjutant General (TAG), ANG TAG (ATAG), the Governor of Georgia, and the Acting Director ANG at NGB will also have to approve this initiative in order to move forward with an Active Associate organization. If all approve the next step in the process will require ACC and NGB to conduct site visits with a follow-on NGB Site Activation/Alteration Task Force (SATAF 116th ACW requires an aggressive staffing, coordination and approval process to expedite planned implementation. While this approval process progresses, the 116th ACW should preposition the organization to execute once approved.
Don't Transfer the Iron
The ANG should continue to retain and maintain ownership of the weapon system, which forgoes a large debit to the ACC fiscal budget. This will provide a longterm continuity to ensure future health of the weapon system the active duty AF currently cannot match. ANG ownership has certainly provided an umbrella of protection for the airframe and future modifications. As it stands right now the JSTARS is the largest 
Memorandums of Understanding (MOU)
MOUs will also need to be readdressed within the active associate reorganization. The acquisition of these empty buildings will require negotiation and another MOU.
Bottom Line
The 116th ACW Active Associate will operate just like it has operated in the last six years. Tasking will continue to be received from NGB in coordination with HAF to fulfill taskings. This Active Associate will continue the -supporting‖ responsibility since the ANG is the parent wing owner. Two independent organizations operating in parallel under the Active Associate construct is absolutely the best solution for this LD/HD asset.
This also postures both the active duty and ANG for the long-term. Should a future weapon system alteration be made for either the active duty or ANG the 116th ACW TFI construct will enable the easiest organizational transition. -The JSTARS is the most expensive Program Element in the ANG budget.‖ 70 Even if the Active Associate construct were approved right now it would take a year to de--blend‖ since the wing is so intertwined. What will be found is there are shortages in particular areas such as maintenance and operations where personnel depth is shallow. In order to achieve this construct active duty and ANG personnel will have to be trained or retrained to fill vacancies. This is easily achieved but generates required resources in order 
Conclusion
The 116th ACW is a one of a kind organization. The -blended‖ Wing was born in the perfect storm of SECDEF's plan for modernization, the AF plan to reduce the B-1 bomber fleet described in PBD 824 without identifying a follow-on mission for the GA ANG, and the necessity of operationally fielding JSTARS aircraft and personnel. The SECAF firmly believed this new -blended‖ -organization has the potential of setting a new and higher standard for Future Total Force Organization.‖ 72 However, six years after the -blend‖ the expected AF Future Total Force changes were abandoned; the necessary Title 32 federal law changes identified early in the process have never been passed in Congress, the MOU between the active duty and ANG has never been approved ACW has continued to operate as a totally unique, independent, and unrecognized organization within the AF. Military units are not used to operating outside -standard‖ organizational constructs. In fact, our entire AF organization is built upon adherence to AFIs, organizational rank, structure, and standards. The juxtaposed analysis ensures an organization in constant search of its identity.
The time has come to reorganize the 116th ACW into an AF TFI Active Associate organizational structure the entire AF recognizes. The evolution to TFI makes sense, regardless of the outstanding successes of the 116th ACW -blended‖ organization. The quickest and easiest organizational transition is to build upon recent squadron personnel changes and smoothly transition the other groups in the wing to an Active Associate.
Until the 116th moves from a -one of a kind‖ organization its internal progression will be stifled with continuous vacillation on how it should look, operate, and best take care of its personnel (active duty/ANG). The 116th ACW -…has experienced ‗growing pains with the cultures…,'‖ 73 and it -is not going to be copied elsewhere for nowassociate units work better with less ambiguity of command-but will be ‗something we learn from.'‖ 74 This -USAF experiment in managing its force‖ 75 is over.
